
What is a Teaspoon
•—it depends on the Bak-ing Powder you use. You
must use a heaping spoonful
of many brands because they
don't contain as much leav-
ening strength as

CALUMET
The Economy 1141(ING POWDER
Level spoonfuls are all that are nec-essary when you use CALUMET—it
makes more bakings which means a real
saving on bake day.

Sales Di times
as much as that
of any other
brand

THE WORLD'S GREATESTHAMM) POWDESS

Thought She Was Shopping..
are. Bargins—Wilat is the nextMein to Winterville?
Ticket Clerk—Two-foOty, madam.
Mrs. B. (absently)—Make It two-thirty-eight and I'll take it.

GIRLS!. A GLEAMY MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

35-Cent "Danderine" So Improves Life-
less, Neglected Hair,

An abundance
of luxuriant hair
full of gloss.
gleams and life
shortly follows a
genuine toning up
of neglected
'scalps with de-
pendable "Dan-
derine."

Falling hair, -
itching scalp and the dandruff is cor-rected immediately. Thin, dry, wispyor fading hair is quickly invigorated,taking on new strength, color andyouthful beauty. "Danderine" is de-lightful on the hair; a refreshing,stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy!Any drug store.—Advertiseraent.

First Protestant Bible.
The only known copy of the firstProtestant Bible printed in Latin wasgiven to the public library of Cam-bridge. Mass., recently by an anony-mous friend.

Baby's little dresses will just simplydazzle if Red Cross Ball Blue is usedIs the laundry. Try it and see for your-self. At all good grocers.—AdvertiseIneut.

At Last the Solution.
Eminent scientists who have beentrying to find out what causes earth-Wilkes have at last come to the con-elusion that it is some kind of a dis-ttsbance of the earth's crust.

Difficult to Please.
He had walked himself tired, look-ing for a house. At last he found anagent who had one at £52 a year—to

let.
He looked it over, but was disap-pointed. So he returned to the agent."No good; it's too damp. ToadstoolsIn the kitchen and mildew on the din-ing-room walls."
"Well," said the indignant agent,"what of it? Whnt do you expect fora pound a week? Orchids?"

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion.Nothing better than Cuticura Soapdaily and Ointment now and then asneeded to make the complexion clear,scalp clean and hands soft and white.Add to this the fascinating. fragrantCuticura Talcum, and you have theCuticura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

Changing Times.
Anyhow we never used to hear of aman being arrested for hugging hisgirl when he had her out hum rid'log. Ask father; he knows.—PortlandExpress and Advertiser.

One Trial Will Convince Youthat Alicock's I'laster is by far thequickest, safest and most certain rem-edy for all local aches and pains.—Adv.

Irrepressibly Flip.
Business Man (tc applicant)—Canyou spell correctly?
Stenog—Yes, sir. I wish all theother words were as easy as that one.

"CASCARETS" POR LIVER
AND BOWELS-10C A BOX

Cures Biliousness, Constipation, SickHeadachedndigestion. Drug stores. Adv

While Rome burned Nero played thefiddle instead of the hose.

He who leaves the highway for ashort cut goes round about.

SAY "BAYER" when you buy-cgaudingProved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foi
Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pa in Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer," package
which contains proven directions.Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tabletsAlso bottles of 24 and WO—Druggists.Is the tratle math et ierer Manufacture Of We osortIcaddestir et Sailtylicaeli

Time to Call the Cope..
At a party a necklace a woman waswearing was much admired. She tookM off to show it better and it waspassed from hand to hand. Later Itwas not forthcoming.
"The joke has gone far enough," saidthe host. "I will pat this silver dishupon the table, turn out the electrictight, count 100 and expect ft' find thenecklace on the dish when I turn upthe lights."
When he turned up the light thefish had also vanished!

U. S. Wars on Rodents.
Approximately 62,800 acres in NewMexico wei.e treated tjuring August forthe control of destructive rodents Thework was done 'hi the biological sur-vey of the United, States Departmentof Agriculture. natid co-operating stateforces. As a typical result of thispoisoning campaign In one three-acretract which WnS treated in' the 'BlackLake- district, 252 dead prairie dog* ofthe white-tailed epecien were found.This 'species of prairie deg is very at-limit to poison.

(-Children Cry for "Castoria"
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All AgesI

Mother! Fletcher's Castoria has recommend it. The kind you have
been Inv use for over 30 years as a always bought hearts signature. of "
pleabant, harmless substitute for
Castor 011, Paregoric, Teething Drops
and Soothing Syrup,. Contains no
aarcteles Proven 'directions are on
each paekere. Physicinne everywhere

reesure State News In
Tabloid Review

The Brantley project leads all other
reclamation projects in the United
States for the per-acre yielt of sugar
beets this year, according to a report
issued by the department of agricul-
ture. The yield on the Huntley Project
is given at 20 tons to the acre. •
Thieves who entered three stores

at Pompey's Pillar secured $10 ID cash
and merchandise amounting to ies,i
than that sum for their trouble. The
thieves entered the pool hall, a getter ii
merchandise store and a hardware
store.
Dutton, according to present indi-

cations, will market more than 500,-
000 bushels of wheat this year. Of
this amount 300,000 bushels has al-
ready been shipped or is in the ele-vators at that station.
With 17 entries, W. 0. Bohart, Gal-

latin county stockman, won 17 pre.
ileums at the Pacific International
Livestock exposition at Portland, Ore.
Mr. Bohart, who has returned from
the coast, Is proudly displaying a sil-
ver tea set he won for the best calf
herd in Brown Swiss cattle. Seventy-
five competed for this prize.

J. A. Connelly, of Great Falls ,1 re-
ports that recently while on hie way
from that city to Lewistown, he en-
countered, near Montague, a hand of
20 antelope. A number of years ago,
before the advent of the dryiand farm-
er, such hands were frequently seen,
but the ranks of the antelope have
been depleted and large bands are
rarely seen. It Is believed the bend
seen by. Mr. Connolly was on Its way
to a winter•feedIng ground in the bad-
lands countil."-:
Montanans who regard posial depos-

its as reliable indications will be en-
couraged by the report of the Post
office department showing suinttatitini
increases in postal savings for the
four Montana towns of Red Lodge,
Butte, Roundup and Great Fails. The
four towns show an inerease of ap-
proximately $50,000 for the month of
October.
Chris P. Burnet/id, farmer and stock-

man of Burnstad, N. D., chargea wttn
obtaining money under false pretenses
In the summer of 1919 while buying
cattle in the Galletin valley, was found
not guilty of the charge at a receut
hearing in the dfetrict court at Bose-
man. The St. Paul Cattle and Loan
company claimed they were defrauded
of $30,000. •
Aroused by toe flagrant violations

of the prohibition laws the citizens of
Bear Creek. at a mass meeting held
recently, demanded the resignation of
Town Marshall Ricketts and sened
notice that farther violations would
be followed by the revocat:on of licen-
ses issued to pool hall and soft drink
parlors.

*******************

MONTANA OIL NOTES *

*******************

The Dakota-Montana company has
completed a commercial producer In
Kevin-Sunburst field. The oil is com-
ing from the Ellis sand, at a depth of
1,467 feet.
The Shelby Oil & Gas has brought

In the largest gas well in the Kevin-
Sunburst field. The daily capacity is
said to be 15 million cubic feet.
The Ohio No. 2 Sberard well has

come in as a large gasser from a depth
of 1,750 feet. This well Is located 35
miles southeast of Blg Sandy.
Three-in-One Oil, company, Kevin.

Sunburst field, has struck sulphur
water at 1,830 feet and will be aban-
doned.

California company is pulling caging
from its well on Deer Creek structure,
near Armells. The well is 2,650 feet
deep and encountered a gas flow.
The field posted price on Cat Creek

crude oll'Is $1.10 a barrel and Kevin-
Sunburst oil is 70 cents a barrel.

*********** *******o

MONTANA PIONEERS ON,
THE LAST LONG TRAIL,

************1•*****a

STRUCK—Henry Struck, a residentof Columbus for thirty years died of
'heart failure at his hotae In that
place. Deceased was 83 years of Age.
DAUGHERTY—.lames NV. Daugherty,confederate veteran, a resident of For.
ems oounty when he came to Montanadied at hie home In Lewistown.
EDDY—COL Richard A. Eddy, ohofounded the, town OY.Misimila 67 Yea"ago and was a prominent figure Inthe upholidIng of the state, ellee atthe hrene of 'a son in San Francisco
LENNON—Mrs. Emma Lennon, a well
known and prominent pioneer residentof the eastern end of the state died atthe home of her daughter in Butte.
BIEN—Mrs. Johanna M. Bien, who,with her husband, settle., In 'AlderGulch after n long trip from SaltLake City in the fall of 1864, died ather home in Deer Lodge.

Best Payment Distributed
Cheeks totaling $785,257.18 in pay.

ment,,for 134,978 tone of sugar beets
'teetered in October have been twilled
• to growers of the Billings district by
the Great Western Sugar company.
Payment' Made for ,September Shp.
tnents. aggregating' 11,850 tons,amounted to $70,675.30, rtr a, total of$855.932.57 paid to date on a tonnage
of 146,728. ,

Some mph, Sri alwsyifooking foras muse 'totake aa newt.
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WOMEN! DYE FADED
THINGS NEW AGAIN

Dye er Tint Any Worn, Shabby Ga-F rmint or Drapery.

Each 15-cent package of "DiamondDyes" contains directions so simplethat any woman can dye or tint anyold, worn, faded thing new, even ifshe has never dyed before. Chooseally color at drug store.—AdvertiseWalt.

His Alibi.
The tickets for a certain Sundayschool annual tea had been distributedto the scholars and the superintendentwas surprised when a small boy in-quired how M was he had not got one.The superintendent looked at theboy and said: "You don't attend theschool!"
"Oh, but / do," replied the boy."When was the last time you earnerasked the superintendent.
"Last treat day, sir," replied the boy."Where have you been since?""Please, sir, I—I—I've had a hadcold."

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious,Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bil-
ious, feverish, or
sick, colic Babies
and Children love
to take genuine
"California Fig
Syrup." No other

klaxative regulates
the tender little 
bowels so nicely.
It sweetens the
stomach and
starts the liver and bowels acting with-hut griping. Contains no narcotics orsoothing drugs. Say "California" toyour druggist and avoid counterfeits!Insist upon genuine "California FigSyrup" which contains directions.—Advertisement.

Yes, Indeed.
Ecstatic Fiancee—And now thatpeeve met him, dearle, isn't he Justtoo everything for anything!

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN
Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross"Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.
Warning! Unless you see the name"Layer" on package or en tablets youare not getting the genuine BayerAspirin proved safe by millions andprescribed by physicians for 23 years.Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

If a man is unable to achieve suc-cess it's Up to him to succeed with-out it.

A Standard tor 90 Years.
As a laxative and blood purifier thereis nothing better than Brandreth Pills.In use throughout the world.—Adv.

Scientists have been experimentingwith the use of spider webs In Mada-gascar as a silk substitute.

ifewassolleal fireweperserioa

Quality Cars at
Quantity Prices

Chevrolet now leads all high-grade cars innumber sold.
Our new low prices have been made possiblethrough doubling our productive capacity.We are now operating twelve mammoth manu-facturing and assembly plants throughout theUnited States in which thousands of skilled work-men are turning out 2500 Chevrolets per day.

See Chevrolet First
Notwithstanding our recent big reduction in prices thequality and equipment of our cars have been steadily in-creased, until today Chevrolet stands beyond comparbionas the best dollar value of Any car sold at any price and themost economical car to maintain.

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, MichiganDiva,. et Genera! Motors Corporation
Superior Roadster  
Superior Touring  
Superior Utility Coupe  

$490
495 
 640Superior Soda's   795

Tit ADS

CommerciarCars
Superior Commercial Chassis . .Superior Light Delivery . . .Utility Express Truck Chassis .All pritc, f.e. b. Flint, Michigan

Two pleasant wa
to relieve a coug

Take your choice and suityour taste. S-B—or Menthol
flavor. A sure relief for coughs,
colds and hoarseness. Put onein your mouth at bedtime.
Always keep a box on hand. eedkrut

15395
495
550

SMITH BROTHERSas, COUGH DROPS 14mm%Famous sines 1347

For Charity.
Two men attended a village churchtea for which the tickets were sixpenceeach. The profits were to go towardproviding a home for the aged poorof the village.
Billiton, after accounting for tencups of tea, eight hum sandwiches,three plates of bread and butter, twoteacakes, live jam tarts and four smallbuns, was passing his cup for theeleventh time when he turned to hiscompanion and said: "I think every-one should encourage a thing of thissort, as it Is for a good cause."

Wanted to Be Sure.
The traincar was full and the oldlady tired and feeble. Quickly a youngman offered his seat.
"One minute," she said. "Do I lookeccentric F'
"No, madam."
"Or as if I am likely to go straighthome and alter my will in your favor?""Such a thing never occurred tome."stammered the young man, while theother passengers stared and giggled. •"Then I'll take your seat," said theold lady. "But I don't want any mis-understanding."

Health and good looks
—the reward of internal cleanliness

HEALTH and good looks go
hand in hand. If you do not

,.. keep clean internally, your looksand health are undermined to-
gether. A clogged intestine breeds

poisons that reach every
part of the body. These
poisons ruin the complex-

ion and undermine
health. Constipation
brings on-such ailments
as headaches, bilious at-
tacks, and insomnia—
each of which sapsyour

health and vitality. Soon much
more serious conditions follow.
In constipation, say intestinal spe-
cialists, lies the primary cause of
more than three-quarters of all ill-
ness including the gravest diseases
of life.

Laxatives
Aggravate Constipation

Laxatives and cathartics do not
overcome constipation, says a noted
authority,but by theircontinued use
tend only to aggravate the condi-
tion and often lead to permanent
injury.

Medical science, through knowl-edge of the intestinal tract gainedby X-ray observation, has foundat last in lubrication a means ofovercoming constipation.
Physicians Favor

Lubrication
The lubricant,Nujol,penetratesanelsoftens the hard food waste andthus hastens its passage throughand out of the body. Thus Nujolbrings internal cleanliness.

Not a Medicine
Nujol is not a lax-
ative and cannot
gripe. Nujol is
used in leading
hospitals and is
prescribed by
physicians through-
out the wo

Don't give dis-
ease a start Adept this habit of
internal cleanliness. Nujol is not
a medicine. Like pure water, it is
harmless. Take Nujol as regularly
as you brush your teeth or wash
your face. For sale by all druggists.

Cheri/Mrs Amen& Mere Than Beak.


